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THE FRENCH ELTS0TI0N3

At last the peoplo of ia Belle

Franoa have vindicated them ¬

selves in tho eyes of the world

They have emphatically rojuaod to

be lod by professional agitato a into

a religious war and freedom of con

Boionoa is now assured in the

Europeaa Republic On the 27th

of April last Waldaok Rousseau

and his satellites received a loss

which will not soon bo forgatton by

them Not one of their candidates
baa been eleotod in Paris Bardoaux

or Marseilles On tho other hand

the leader of til it other crowd of

fanatics known as the anti Jew tho

notorious Edward Drumont editor

of Li Libre Parole has been pver
whelmingly defeated terribly

snowed under an avalanche of votos

and all liberty loving people will

rejoice over tho general results

Frauoo now can go onwards on

har march towards progress and

pr3pprity Liberty of speech

Equality before the law and Fra
ternity anungall ahssoi have ro

oolved a great impotus by the last

oleotion and anli Oatholios as well

as anti Jews will do woll to profit

by the lossoa they havo thus
received

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mongolia is Runsinu declaros a

Washington dispatoh Nor is that
tho worst But what are you going

to do about it

Tho one thing Russia nnsds moro
than anything oIbb is Russian Pro
tostantism Christian Advocate

Well why doesnt sho get it We

have missionaries and to sparo bore

Why is Russia deprived of tho thing
necessary

Tho Pro3ident of the United
Stales has signed the Cbiueeo Ex ¬

clusion bill It is now up to tho
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Chiuoso Governmont to promulgate
a bill excluding all Americans mis

sionarins and laud grnbboro from

the territory of the Empire What
is aauco for tho goose is sauce for
the tfiuider

Although Tub Independent a Ha-

waiian

¬

newspaper was not consider-

ed

¬

of Bulliaient importanoo to bo in

vited to the St Louis Exposition
love feast whioh tool plica lait oven

iug at thb Moana Hotol this paper
will nevertheless do all in its power
to help unke a worthy exhibit
whioh will be au honor to Hawaii at
St Louis in 1001

Tho effeotu from hat fedeial
luau tho other night is known to
us although we woro not present

It has borno hair splitting fruits
Ono result of it turned up in the
District Court yesterday Jt must
have been really a disgusting and a

disgraceful carousal and most un-

pardonable and inexcusable to Bay

tho least

The Indkpendent sincorely hopes
that tho dear ladies composing Ho-

nolulus
¬

crcmo da la eremo will man

ago to arrive at tho Opera Houso

during tho Warde aaason bolwosn 8

and 9 p m As tho curtaiu risos at 8

oclock their late arrival will give

the publia a chanco to admire their
beautiful gowns with all their sug-

gestive

¬

appondages and docollotos

and their priceless gems moreover
thoir lato arrival will also be groally
appreciated by tho actors and will

oauso no annoyanco whatever to the
audience See

Tab Independent fails to sne what
there is bo gaiuo1 by a HomB Rule
orusade ou the Mainland with
Franklin Austin of Francis Murphy
timperauco fame as the apostle

It isuttorly meless for tuoh a one

to proaoh and dfsssminate the
Home Rule gospel over there
What care they for our troubles

but it is up to ourselves to remedy
them oursolvos Senator Kalauo
kalani mint have beon in a hsz
when ho deputed Mr Austin to

oyangoliz and may be prosolyto
over thero if the repirt els where
roprintod in oprroct f--

When mon aud women lose their
lovod ones by death we think it ij
improper for one in mourniug par-

ticularly
¬

whoa tho lovod ono was

only recently laid to everlasting
rest to attend any social function
much less an ontortaiumeut whero

jollifiootion is rampant A rooont

instauco has been brought to our
notice whore ono in deep sorrow
was prevailed upon to attend and
did attend and wo decry it as being
vory improper and moot unpardon-

able

¬

Those who gavo that feder ¬

al luau should havo known better
t tho attendanco of the mournr

being inexcusable and illy advised

unless such a ono lacked suQiciont

kuowlodgo in matters of propriety

Advisor cf Kalakaua
PoinxAND One April 20 Irving

Quinoy Towkbury a peanut stand
olorit who has just died at Astoria
was onoe tho financial adviser of
King Kalakaua nf Hawaii It is raid
that in tho deoliniug dnys of tho
King of tho Hawaiion Island whon
his financos wero in ehao ho lookod
about for assistance Towksbury was
a olork in the custouiB depnrtmont
and by somo coincidence was con
sulted bv tho Kidg aud nubmiLted a t

plan of taxation by which tho for-

tunes
¬

of tho royal houso woro for
tho timo rodeomod That is as far no
tho story goes How Towksbury
drifted to Astoria in tho reduced
circumetauccB ho woa iu is unknown
Letters among his effects tell about
Iris family in Ilawali

ggactfcawAvaygf

Board of Health Mootlnc

The Board of Health held a vory

tamo aud unimportant mooting yes
terday The entire sossion was oo

oupied by the readiest of depart ¬

mental reports discussion of meas-

ures
¬

for barring out cholera and eo

forth
Whon the Soorotary prrsontod

the resolutions of tho Republican
Control Committee aneut tho
Fntbor Wondolin matter tho only
Democratic member of tho Board
proposed that they bo tabled which
was done without any comment

Tho Board acquiesced in tho ro
quest to roopen the wholosale fish
market at Waiakea Hilo and de ¬

nied the request to establish a fish
markot in Hilo Dr F W Taylor
wa reported on favorably by the
Board of Examinors and a lloatse
will iisuo to him

Oity Sanitary Officer Tracy makes
tho following comment in his re-

port
¬

A tonomont houso ownor piped
tho overflow from his cosspool to
tho Nuuanu stream and concealed
the outlet Wo located it at low
tide and bad tho man arrested
Twenty fivo dollars sud costs was
his Quo He has since fixed his
oesspool

Odor for Competitive Drill

Tho following order relating to
tho prize drill Saturday afternoon
was postod Tuesday aftornoou

Gecoral Headquarters Territory of
Hawaii Adjutant Gouorals
OQbe Honolulu H T May
Vh 1902

Goneral Orders No A

The commanding officer of tho
First Regiment N G H will as
sainblo such companies of tho r3
giment as aro stationed in Hono-
lulu

¬

on Saturday May 10th 1902

for tho purpose of taking part in a
competitive dril on Capitol Square
at 1 p m of that day to bo eugag
od in by such companies as may be
designated bytho regimental com-

mander
¬

Members of the Govarnirs stFII
will assemble at thp Capitol build-

ing
¬

at 1245 p m iu fatiguo uni-

form

¬

for attondaaco on tho Govern-
or

¬

at tho above narmd function
By order of tho commander in

chief
John H Fopsrt

Adjutant General

That Molokai ShootinB Scrape

It is reported that some two weoks

jago two natives of VVaialua Molo
kaii went out hunting One of
them was a school teacher named
Sam Kaluahino While huutitR
Sam accidentally shot his compani ¬

on in one foot Tho peoplo tridd to
keep tho matter quiet and away
from the police authorities so our
information rob and an attempt
waB made to hool tho gunshot
wound with herbs but to no avail
Through tho kind offico3 of soma
friend Dr Mouritz tho government
physician was written to about it
and ho went over Upon arrival
thoro he found that gangrono had
set in By so xo pursuasion ho pro
vailed over the mina people tc havo
the foot amputated otherwise ho
may dio Consent was reluctantly
giron and the foot amputated
Other thon tho aboe wo dint
know whlher tho man is livlag or
dead

Stabbed tho DrlVor

- Anothor assault upon the oash
box of a oar of tho Hawaiiau Tram ¬

ways Compouy occurred last evou
iug at the Waikilti end of tho line
A- - II Lucas was a passenger in tho
oar Botweon tho Moana Hotel and
the terminus of the line the driver
noticed Lunai monkeying with tho
cash box and warned him to doiist
whoreupon a scullle eniuod during
which it is alleged Lucas drew a
knife and stabbed the driver in the
groin Lucas was arrested by officor
Maoy who was also on tho oar at
tho time nud brought to the Sta ¬

tion Hou3o He was released later
on furnishing 230 bail Tho case
oatno up iu tho Polioa Court this
morning but was put oyer until

i tomorrow
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tug cheat dramatic event

A brief Season of 12 performances
only and first appearance n Hono-
lulu

¬

of tho eminent actor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will present tho following rep
ertoiio

Thursday MAY 8 Night

Yirginius

Saturday MAY 10 Matineo

Tiia Mountebank

Saturday MAY 10 Night

Julias Caesar

Tuosday MAY 13 Nlght

Ring ta
Thursday MAY 15 Night

Gtlielio

Programs for other performances
will bo duly announced Curtain
nights at 8 p ru shnrp Caniages
may be ordered at 1060

Comploto Sonij Productions ar-
mor

¬

costumes otc ppooially
brought for oauh play Also Mr
Warded original supporting com
pnoy including Messrs Cbas D
Herman Barry Johustone Harry O
Barton Francis D McGiun John
E Hnuics Mieses Antoinette Ash
ton Virginia Drew Trtecolt May
Wardo Aileen liertelle and 15
others

SCALE OF PRICES Eutire
Lower Floor S150 Family Cirole

100 Loges S1000 Boxes 1500
Roguor ala of ticket a now open

at Woll Nichols Oo No seats held
after 12 oclock of the day of tho
performances unless paid for by
that time 2191 lf

From JBilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Pelogromfl oan now bb sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

ftlm -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Timo paved tnonty
nuvbd Minimum chargo 2 per
message

EOffOLDLU OFFICII EAGOON BLOCK

UP3AU13

Pliotographic

Portraits
Fitio Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Srud for list

First Class ok Guaranteed

88fcc

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MQTT SMITII BLOCK
Oornor Fort and Hotol Streets

2076 tf

ummwtiMtmnvvii
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olaus RPntoKKrs fis a inwiN

Glass Epreclels Co

UONOLOLU t

Sw Francisco J amis Til BAPJ It
TIJJ Tl ONAL BA M OF SA B JM YLU A

D3AW BaOnAKOB OH

SAN FKANOISOO Tho Kovada Unuoln
Back ot Ban Kranalcoo

LOUDON The Union Bmik ot London
Ltd

NKW YOEK American Exchange Hi
ttoaRl Bonk

Kntlonal Hank
fAEIB Credit LyonnnU
BtSRLIH DrcsdnerBonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOnAMA Honff

Kong Bhnnghftl BanklnROorporatlon
NEW ZBALANI AND AUBTEALI- A-

Bnnkot Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOUYEE Bftnk

ol tiritloh North Amorloj

Transact a Gensrnl Bunking and Xxthanj
Btuintti

D3poalts Eecclvoct Lnano made on Aj
lrootlUoourltv Oomnierolland TravcJ
era Oredlt Isaaad BlUi ol Exshflcsfl
IjouRhtnndBold

ilollsctloiiw Prosntly AnoouiitnA 3c

ifllllN
LIMITED

m
AGEMTS FOR

WEBTEEN BDGAK EEK1NINO CO
San Francisco C1

BALDWIN LOCOilOTIYK WOEKB
Fhlludnlphla Poziu V B A

jmVKLL UyKnBAi MILL CO
Monf National Pane Bhredder1 1

Nov York TJ B A

H OHLANDT A OO
Bsn KmnrUco dl

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
YOEKB

fiM tl nnn tfrminlRCOPrl

J BE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just rcciived
by

B MCKFELD CO- -

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thorou tho

QUESTION

You know youll nood ice you
know ito o nococsity iu hot wentnor
Wo bfdiovo you cro onxioun to Ret
that ico whioh will fjivo you Eotio
faction and wed like to oupply
you Order from

m Oabu Ico k Electric Co

nOPFMAN AND MAItJIBAM

Tolophono 81B1 Bluo IoBtcffloo
Box 008 77
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